ProVest Acquisition of J.J.L. Process Corp
Strategic purchase provides clients enhanced stability, soundness and security

TAMPA, Fla.—ProVest LLC (“ProVest”), the nation’s largest process serving company,
announced today the purchase of J.J.L. Process Corp (“JJL”). Building upon 25+ years of
success supporting the mortgage default servicing industry, ProVest has been expanding
rapidly in the credit collections industry. By acquiring one of the largest companies in this
market, ProVest has both strengthened its presence and proven its commitment to growth in
this area.
Scott Levine, JJL’s Owner and President, will become the President of ProVest Litigation
Services dba JJL Process and have responsibility for the combined company’s credit collections
operation. ProVest will keep the current locations of JJL’s offices as well as the management
team and operational structure.
“I am really excited about this union and feel that ProVest has certain managerial abilities and
additional resources that can only be of benefit to our clients along with their vast expertise in
service of process” says JJL Owner and President Scott Levine.
“We are very excited to have this successful team join our organization. The acquisition will
enhance our geographic presence and allow us to benefit from JJL’s extensive experience in
the credit collection industry. Together we will bring industry leading customer service,
compliance, processes, and systems to the market that will allow us to reach an expanding
client base” says ProVest CEO Jim Ward.
ProVest’s financial and organizational strengths will pair well with the already successful JJL
business, bringing the company to the next level. The combined nationwide operation will have
26 offices across the United States. Please contact Joel Rosenthal at 561-312-7602 or
joel.rosenthal@jjlprocess.com for more information. As a Vice President of Business
Development, Joel will lead the collection industry sales and business development team.
About ProVest

Headquartered in Tampa, FL, ProVest is one of the nation's largest legal support services firms, with offices in 12
locations, providing nationwide service of process and related services to many of the country's most notable law
firms and financial institutions. Our passion is to meet client, legal and regulatory requirements while focusing on the
highest level of quality, speed and accuracy. ProVest adheres to the highest compliance standards and is proud to
maintain SOC 2 Type II certification. ProVest’s services include service of process, skip trace, loss mitigation,
mortgage borrower location, military search, document retrieval, death certificates and heir and probate searches.

About JJL Process

Incorporated in 2004 and based in Greenacres, Fla., JJL Process is a process serving agency specializing in serving
collection papers particularly for high-case volume litigators. JJL firsts in the process serving industry include:
GPS/time/date-stamped photo app, 100% internal audit of all server attempts, FDCPA sensitivity training of all
servers and staff, full-time compliance counsel, SSAE-16/SOC-1 certification and full compliance with the Process
Serving Standards Summit standards. JJL services include service of process, skip trace, court document
management/retrieval, e-filing and sheriff management.

